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decotric Fleece Fixative for fitted carpets  
decotric Vliesfixierung fuer Teppichboeden 
Ready to use, solvent-free fixative for carpeting with non-bonded backings. 
 
Instructions for use: decotric Fleece Fixative for fitted carpets is suitable for fixing carpeting with 

non-bonded backings. It can be used on all interior surfaces such as tiles, ce-
ment screed, PVC floorings, floor smoothing compound, etc. Can also be used 
for heated floor constructions.  
 
When using on parquet, a waterproof seal has to be applied first. 

 
Technical specifications: Components: Synthetic resin emulsion, natural resin derivatives, 

fillers 

 Density: approx. 1.2 g/cm³ 

 pH-value: 8-9 

 Usage: 200-300 g/m² 

 GISBAI GISCODE: D 1 

 
Preparation of surface: The surface must be permanently dry, firm, moisture resistant and free of re-

lease agents (grease, dust, etc.) Even out cracks, holes, unevenness as well as 
rough screed using AKAPLAN Flooring Smoothing Compound or AKAFLEX 
Wood Flooring Smoothing Compound. Pretreat highly absorbent and sanding 
surfaces using decotric Deeply Penetrating Primer – Solvent Free. 

 
Instructions for use: Evenly apply decotric Fleece Fixative for fitted carpets to the surface using a 

spreading comb (A2 indentations) or lambswool roller. 
 
After a drying time (i.e. solvent evaporation time) of approx. 30 minutes, lay the 
covering and rub down well. It is also possible to lay the floor covering immedi-
ately after applying the bonded fibre fixative, whereby the edges and joints then 
have to be rubbed down again after approx. 30 minutes. Observe the covering 
manufacturer’s laying instructions. 
 
Immediately remove residual adhesive with water. 
Do not use if the surface and/or room temperature are below + 10° Celsius! 
Clean tools in water immediately after use. 
 
After removing the flooring the residue bonded fibre fixative can be easily re-
moved with hot water to which decotric Wallpaper Remover has been added. 
The exposure time is approx. 15 minutes. Then scrape off the softened fixative 
using a stopping knife and thoroughly wash down the whole area with water. 

 

Storage: Store in a cool place! Keep containers tightly sealed! 

  

Available sizes:   3 kg PE tub   021002001 
  5 kg PE tub   021003001 
10 kg PE tub   021004001 

 


